National Development and Reform Commission, Chongqing, Shaanxi, and Yunnan rank high, further proving the effectiveness of the pilot programs. At present, China忆 s low鄄carbon economy development via the demonstration pilot is being gradually pushed forward, from area to area and stage by stage. To obtain state support, western regions should seek further national low鄄carbon demonstration pilot projects. ( 3) The results show that energy consumption per unit of GDP is lower and the ranking of low鄄carbon competitiveness is higher. Thus, it is clear that energy consumption per unit of GDP must be reduced to enhance low鄄carbon competitiveness. The current industrial structure in western China, characterized as being highly dependent on resources and energy, is unacceptable; the western region has become an industrial transfer base of high鄄energy consumption for China忆s central and eastern regions. Therefore, western regions should follow the " Twelfth Five鄄Year Plan冶 requirements to reduce energy consumption per unit of GDP, plan an appropriate development direction, and make efforts to successfully save energy and reduce emissions in industrial, construction and transportation industries, among others. In addition, Xinjiang, Ningxia, Inner Mongolia, and Gansu, as the key national energy bases in the " Twelfth Five鄄Year Plan冶 , should fully explore and utilize the local energy and resource advantages, vigorously develop strategic emerging industries, and rebuild a low鄄carbon industrial system. ( 4 ) Factors that influence low鄄carbon competitiveness are very complex, especially X1 ( energy consumption per unit of GDP ) and X8 ( forest coverage rate) , which further illustrates that to realize low鄄carbon development, in addition to energy saving and emission reduction, regions need to reduce " carbon冶 and " to increase carbon sink冶 . (5) As low鄄carbon competitiveness is a relative concept, western regions should strengthen their exchanges and cooperation in the field of low鄄carbon economy development and use their synergy competitive advantages to achieve competition in cooperation and cooperation in development. 
方法进行正向化处理。 其次,进行指标数据无量纲化处理。 为了消除由于量纲的不同可能带来的不合理影 响,需要对数据进行标准化处理,以使每一个变量的平均值为零,方差为 1。 标准化公式如下: [12] 。 具体步骤如下:设有 m 个待评方案,n 项评价指标,形成原始指标数据矩阵 X = ( x ij ) m伊n 。 (1) 对数据进行标准化变换: [ 6 ] 摇 Li X. Research on low carbon economy in western region of China: an empirical study. Yunnan University of Finance and Economics, 2011.
[ 7 ] 摇 Zhang X J. Construction of low鄄carbon economy competitiveness evaluation system. Commercial Age, 2011 (34) :16鄄 17. 
